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Kiicl of Injunction to be Reciuested Next—

Charges Dropped ligainst 
Commissioner’s Court

Malcolm McGregor 
Is Candidate in 16th 
Congressional Race

State Representative Malcoim 
MoOregor of El Paso annouced 
recently Uiat he Is a candidate 
for United SUtes Congressman In 
the May Democratic primary.

I n seeking th e  Elemocratic 
Pajty’s nomination to the West 
Texas ICth Congressional District 
post. M:Ort*gor pledged “energe
tic, progressive and dediented rep- 
resenUtlon." and full support of 
the programs of Pres.dent Lyndon 
B. Johnson

McOregor. 35. has served ter 
years In the Texas House of Rep
resentatives, He was chairman of 
the House Education Committee, 
a ranking member of the all- 
powerful Appropriations Commit
tee. and held numerous other 
committee posts.

“West Texar.s are not receiv
ing responsible representation In 
Wa^lngton from our present 
congressman," McGregor charged.

"We need a rongressman who 
Is not afraid of progress. W e 
need a congressman who will rep
resent the entire district In an 
aggreslve, deoi.sive. ‘can-do’ spirit 
instead of his negative, irrespon
sible ‘won’t-do’ attitude."

As one example. McGregor cit
ed West Texas’ continuing water 
problem.

“T h e  tremendous population 
growth throughout West Texas 
during the pest few years brings 
us mew opportuniitles. but also 

(Continued to Page 3)

Fly-Up Ceremony 
Set fer Girl Scouts

An investiture ceremony Is to 
be held Thursday, February 13 nt 
the Girl S:out Little House a t 
7:00 p.m.

At that time the Brownies will 
receive their wings and be re
dedicated as Junior Scouts. Glris 
who are to be so honored include 
Patty Byford, Deborah Cole. Sus
ie Hurst, Etta Trowbridge, Bren
da Speed and Gloria Armendar- 
ez.

After the ceremony the n e w  
Junior Scouts will serve refresh
ments to their families and their 
tr<x>p leaders, Mrs. Virginia Cole 
and Mrs. Faye Huooliins.

Lust Monday may well have 
seen the end of a controversy 
that has been kicking around Up
ton County for more than 1. 
years. On that date, the latest 
charge by Ru-ssell Arnold against 
the Commissioners’ Court was 
withdrawn. At the same time, c 
crossaction filed by the Court was 
dropped. This, in effect, klKed all 
pending action on the matter.

John A. Menefee, attorney for 
the Commissioner’s Court, stated 
ojv Tuesday tliat he would del:- 
nitely file * one more proceeding 
in the long-drawn out dispute 
that being a request to have 
original Injunction against th e  
court withdrawn. Menefee said he 
would put this request before the 
court when It meets for the spring 
term In March.

Russell's charges had to do with 
the county using equipment for 
private persons. The injunction 
was granted several years ago a- 
galnst such practice and the vari
ous suits against the court and 
individual • commissioners h a v e  
charged that this injunction hac'. 
been violated. In the last such 
case to go btJ.'ore the courts—last 
month—neither the plaintiff nor 
his lawyer appeared and the 
complaint was never aired before 
a judge.

Yates Dining Room 
Has New Manager

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Etoy.e, for
merly of Midland, have taken 
over operation of the Yates Hot
el Dining Room.

With previous experience in the 
cafe business. Mr. Doyle said that 
they would operate from 6:00 a. 
m. until 8:00 pan. and would o f
fer breakfast, plate lunches, steaks, 
Mexican food and sack lunches. 
t3-go. They also plan to stay op
en on Sundays.

School to Delay on 
Secretary Position

Superintendent Bill J. Hood has 
announced that the position of 
high school principal’s secretary 
will not be filled until later in 
the spring.

The job was filled twice in the 
early part of the week but both 
applicants later declined to ac- 
ce*?t. After these rejections, the 
administration staff re-evaluate- 
ed the Job and decided that there 
was no need fer urgency in the 
matter.

In other actions pertaining to 
the Commissioner's Court t h 1 > 
week, the salaries for the tw o  
McCamey deputy slierufs were 
raised from $350 per month plus 
12c per mile car mileage, to $40(i 
per month, plus the mileage lee. 
Salary lor the chief deputy i . 
Kankm was raised from $425 per 
month to $450.

The court auso voted to adver
tise for bids on a new car t o 
replace the one wrecked in ’ . 
accident near King Mountain in 
which deputy Arthur Schnaubert 
was killed and deputy Ma coir. 
Reimers was severely injured.

The court also appoined eltCL.o 
officials for the forthcoming e- 
leitions.

Dimes Drive Plans 
Shape Up in Rankin

Ed Edgar, chairman of th e  
Rankin portion of the March o* 
Dimes drive, said that plans wer« 
weL along on this year's efforts 
Canisters for collecting donations 
have been placed in stores a 
over town and envelopes for the 
school childrens’ donations have 
been distributed.

Ben Ramsey of McCamey is the 
county chairman of the drive and 
W. O. Adams is local treasurer.

Edgar said that any wv.o wish
ed to make a donation could dc 
so by giving the money to either 
Adams or hlmseii.

P.ans for a Talent Show, to ’ 
held in March, are also well a- 
long, according to the chairman

Sunday Fire Doused 
By Volunteer F. I).

Rankin Volunteer Fue Depart
ment was cabled out about 10:00 
am. Sunday to extmguish a fire 
in a residence in the West side 
of Rankin The property belong
ed to Tyson Midkiff. Earl Reed 
and family were living in the place 
at the time.

Flames engulfed the house al
most immediately following an ex
plosion. be ieved to have been 
caused from gasoline fumes. Fire
men .attled the blaze for about 
two hours, preventing it from 
spreading to adjoining homes and 
finally killing it completely.

Tlie Reed.s lost all their house
hold effects. This week, they mov
ed to the former Gotchcr home 
ill northwest Rankin.

Midkiff said t'.iat part oi his 
lo.sses are covered by insurance.

DRIVE FOR FAMILY

A drive is now underway in 
Rankin for the benefit of th e  
Reed family. Needed is household 
furnishings df a l types and bed
ding materials.

Those who have such items are 
asked to leave them at the educa
tional building of the Rankin Me
thodist Church. The family h.- 
secured adequate dishes, pots and 
pans ar.d a cookstove but are in 
need of other items.

Set New Policy on Trips —

Board Extends Contracts 
For School Officials

In regular session on February 
6, the Board of Trustees of the 
Rankin Independent School Dis
trict extended the contracts of 
Mr. W. O. Adams as Lus.ness 
manager, A. C. Copeland as high 
school principal, W. D. Stephens 
as jimior high principal, and Mike 
Hughes as elementary principa . 
until June 30, 1966, a two-year 
contract Cot all.

Further business included the 
formal calling of the Board o f 
Trustees election for April 4, 
1964, for the selection of tw o  
trustees. Application of (»ndldates

for trustee are to be filed at the 
admin..■..aaon bubdiiig of the 
Rankin Schools. It was also de
cided that there should be only 
one voting box for the entire dis
trict, eliminating the voting box 
in the northern part of the school 
district. The voting will take 
place In the high school building 
at Rankin.

The public's attention is cal.ed 
to a new statute concerning ab
sentee voting. In the pest such 
voting has been held by th e  
county clerk; now It Is to be done 

(Continued to Page 5>
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•1 1 Ht' S C O O P bv Scoop
J. B. Hutch*ns, Jr., Editor

VBOl l  i lM t  —
■; he Rankin (Tex.) News—  
Thursday, February 13, 1964

A ..c ; p.a\.;.e <*•• t -l -u a te u
iw>.u03 snot* y. tfo.. scAiu. u out 
over Uae pa :̂ eii..: year> the 
dv-oop n.t uie pt-rlect toU
shot lor a ho.e-in-one las: 6un- 
dij alternxHi Tha: ..:;le fete m- 
vj.vtu «earu.g out two sets of 
c.uos. .our gat oags. snt pairs of 
s.noes. lt> dozen golf da..s. an even 
dozcu gloveo. appr-x.-r.ately $1000 
in g:ee..s teĉ  anu c.u, dues. 
tka.k..ng or r;d.ng an estunated 
6 000 nines.—puauig a golf cart 
at .eas: C.OOO of tn.'se aulcs— 
and .jsuig many lught s.eep in 
worrymg atx>u: u.e game

It's right pecul.ar what some 
peop.e will do lor a little per
fection. .sn't it? So what's next? 
Ive started worltuig for my 2nd 
hole-.n-one

And for the record, the above 
figin'es are not a wi.d guess but 
1 actually sat down and figured 
them as o-osely as possible—and 
kept It conservat.ve at that.

T H t M.\N SAID—

Last week I wru- talk.i.g to

foods salcsuun who travels all 
over the Pemiian Basm. He sug
gested that some tune ui this 
colum.1  tliat I tx)u.d do a pualx 
service by telling the people of 
Rankin what he has fcund to be 
true

Now ih.s .s a very scnous your.g 
salesman and he was not—I do 
not believe—trying to butter up 
anyone. He said that grocery 
merchants in Rankin se.1—on a 
whole—for credit at pnces often 
pa.d by cash in some of the so- 
called super markets a'.rut the 
basin.

Now this IS not going to be a 
plea for more people to shop at 
home. I guess folk are entitled 
to uo as tney p.ease with tneo' 
money but I make note a' it for 
one reason and that is to put a- 
nother nail into the lid of the 
coffin that may someday bury 
that old bunch of hooey that 
everything is cheaper someplace 
else. I den t te.ieve that it takes 
a very bright student of eccn '̂- 

tCor.unaec to Page 3i
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The penalty good nen pay for
■/ indifrcrence to public affai.-s 
/  is to be ruled by evil men.
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While ou Slept !

THE RANKIN NEWS
Published weekly at 91$ Grand 
Street. Rankin. Texaa Ph. M Y  J- 
trrj.

J. B. HTTCHENS. JR. 
Editor and Publisher

Second Class Postage Paid .At 
Rankin. Texas. Subscription Rate: 
Vpton County; S2.”5 per year in 
adranre. Elsewhrre: $3.00 per year 
in advance.

NATIONAl EDITORIAL 
A j ^ c g t l g N j

A FF IL IA T E  M E M B E R

.All .Announcements containing 
items for sale at a profit, charges 
of admission, etc. are considered 
advertising and will be charged 
for at regular rates. Card o f  
Thanks, $1.00. .Advertising Rate: 
Local. National, Political —  70c 
per coL In.

NOTICE To The Public: .Any er
roneous reflection upon the char
acter. reputation or standing of 
any firm, individual or corpora
tion will be corrected upon being 
called to the attention of the pub. 
Usher.

ALUl
SPECIALS for Friday and Saturday, FEERLAKY,

.V the I 
ng n or  
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GREEN LAUly vH*

CRACKER BARREL

CRACKERS
Lb. Box FAMILY SIZE

3U3 Kimbell’s Whole 
GREEN BEANS

Miracle Whip 
SALAD DRESSING

IM hap]

303 Green Giant 
PEAS

KIMBELL'S

uLlo
5 LBS.

Del Monte 
CATSUP ..

K B
14-OX. C l

Kraft’s Franch 
DRESSING 8-ol

FUriTS aVc v e g e t a r l e s

each
10-Lb Bag 
POTATOES

UPTON

TEA BAGS
Washington Delicious

APPLES
DOZEN Il-J oz. Kimbell's 

WAFFLE SYRUP

.No 1
RED POTATOES

Nu-Soft
FABRIC SOFTENER

FROZEN FOODS
Wholesome 
ORANGE JUICE

PACIFIC GOLD

PEACHES
each

GANDY'S

ICE CREAM
'/x G a lla n Giant Liquid 

IVORY SOAP

CHOICE ^lEATS
ARM OR CHUCK LB.

ROAST 4 7 e
ENGLISH BRAND 2 lb. pkg.

ZeeToilel
TISSUE 4 roll

Mountain Pass Tomato

SAUCE
BACON 303 Jack Sprat 

SLICED CARROTS 2f;

PEYTONS

FRANKS
LB.

FRESH

FRYERS
LB.

GO O D O N LY  AT

ROUND

STEAK
LB.

P>OGGS GROCERY

t h i s  c o u p o n  i s  w o r t h  ISC
ON THE PURCHASE OF ONE ••

Gooch Picnic 3-lb can

HAMS 195

G O O C H  B L U E  RIBBON
3  L B .  C A N N E D  P lC N lC |

B06G S  “ “ “ !
WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS DOUBLE STAMPS ON WED»<*
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tbat you can- 
tS.000 automobile. 

90 to 300 miles on 
150 tlraa. and high 

repairs, depreciation.

Insurance, etc. and buy items at 
perhaps 5c less than you would 
pay for the same thing at home 
and save any nwmey. It just can't 
be done. And you don’t save even 
5c on ai.1 items bought out-of- 
town. For some you pay more 
and I know wherefore I speak on 
this matter for I've had people 
bring typewriters into the office 
for repair for which they paid a

rMUTE -
liLAK\ Valentine's Day

,v the idea of Valentine’s Day may seem to be 
ng more for the young and for those with t h e  
i  of love, but it is also a good day for being 

:N LAEkE ly nice to everyone— just as every day should 
why not tet aside this one day with the resolu
te happy imui gay with everybody.

IG

14^1.

8-ol

JORKRITES FUNERAL K9ME
COLLECT CALLS ACCEPTED 

(tfy — OL 2-4601 Crane— JO 4-3543

premium price at some bargain 
store—that very same typewriter 
that I will sell them ail day long 
for as much as $15.00 less. The 
same works on a lot of other 
things.

Frankly, 1 cannot believe that 
most people trade out-of-town 
with any idea in mind that they 
are really saving money. I believe 
that their biggest reason for buy
ing elsewhere is si.r.py -cecause 
they want to get out of town for 
a change. I ju.st can’t imagine 
grown people really falling for the 
old line that the gras.s is al
ways green.T on the ot.ier side 
of the fence.

At lc.iat one question pertain
ing to forthcoming elections has 
been setked and that is what to 
expect from Republican forces in 
the county and district-wise. The 
past election or two has seen Uie 
Repujlicans hold primaries a n d  
write-in names for candidates for 
the various county and district 
offices—thus having their candi-

lER

m ato

tlN’ClT •«»% I

RTH 15<
3F ONE

m b b o n

P I C N I C

ROM the beginning of lime, man has striven to find a 
source o f power to make life more enjoyable; to n iluce Ins 
work load. Meager ideas have led to the greatest source 

of|piergy for turning dreams into reality... electricity. There 
i*Virtually nothing that electricity cannot d o . . .  faster and 
A ^ p e r  than any other form of energy.
; a,>ij^merica’s growth to the dynamic and industrialized civili- 
xatiDn that it is today stems from the country’s utilization of 
•Ujctrical power to produce a better way of life, more products, 
jobs and services.

Electricity powers progress. . .  something to think about 
dttfing National Electrical Week.

West Texas Utilities, an investor-owned company, is proud 
to\)e a part of the Electrical Industry and to pay its respect to 

'ixM the Industry founders.

I
I X I O M  A  I

pH'Ht'J com/mny | s|

McGregor —
tConunuea trom Page 1)

to our growing water problcons," 
McGregor said. "Close cooperation 
between local, state and federal 
officials will be essential if we 
are to came to grips with this 
problem in time to insure continu
ed indusirial unci agricultural ex- 
pa-is., n.

'W.- art not getting this kind 
oi cjcpt;i.’ .«,n from our pre-sent 
conrges.sman. His stubborn oppo- 

to thr Pecos River -alt- 
cedar progra.r., as an example. 
pu.r.wS up his attitude toward al. 
such wat-i conservation projects ’ 

McGregor, an El Paso atlc-r- 
ney, is a member of a Pioneer 
West Texas ranching family. He 
is a graduate of Texas A A: M

date earn a place on the Novemb
er ballot.

This IS now a thing ot the past, 
it has been finally lear.ced. It 
seems Uint the past Democratic 
Legislatu.e took -are o. ih.s „:i- 
noying practice by passing some 
new election laws. Now a cancliU- 
ate must fie  with his county 
chairman before the tiling decci- 
line and have his name printed 
on the primary ballot. No more 
WTite-ins will be counted in pri
mary elections. And any office 
for which na candidate flies, will 
NOT appear on the ballots at 
any time.

This has already happened in 
office failed to draw a rtg- 
Upton County wherea Constable 
ulation candidate. This spot will 
be left .1 I the ba lot. Just how 
the county will go bauot filling 
the post has not oecn made clear 
as yet.

Still open far write-in—I sup
pose—w.ll be the November gene
ral eletvion.

College with a degree In agricMt- 
tural engmeering, and also holds 
a law degree from the University 
of Texas. He served as a para- 
troop officer with the famed 
82nd Airborne Division during the 
Korean Conflict. He is married 
to the former Miss Bobba Hao- 
Icck of El P.iso The coupie has 
two sons.

As chairman ot we House Edu
cation Committee in .Ausi.n. Mc
Gregor steered through a series 
of bills improvuig -oth publa: and 
liigher education in Te.xas He 
was co-sponsor of .egisiatlou in
creasing teachers' salaries

He also sponsored a bill creat
ing tne so-called •’Little Schools of 
400" which provide special pre- 
:;chool instructicn m English for 
Spanish-speakmg cluldren Stud
ents are taught 400 cas.c English 
words during the summer before 
their entering first grade. This 
program has reduced th.’  numb
er of sc'.ioo. drop-outs. »nJ the 
plan .s now aeiag copied by otiitr 
states.

McGregor has werktd closely 
with woine.i’s groups. ;-ponsoiii:n 
the 1963 legislative p.eject Ci t.ic 
Texas League of Women Voters 
which seeks a state-wide plan foi 
permanent voter registration. He 
is co-author of a bill calling for 
equal legal rights for women.

He was instrumental i.i tne en
actment of another pilot prog
ram also being copied by other 
states. This iiuntal hcai.ii prog
ram provides out-patient clinics 
and reduces the number of pati
ents treated in Slate-supported 
hospitals. After a two-year trial, 
this program was expanded state
wide during the 1963 legislative 
session. State hospital officials say 
the plan wLl save Texas the cost 
o ' several new hospitals during 
the next few years.

H E R C U L L  ̂  M M YTHICAL GREEK
I  V«AS THE ORlGiMAL^yYSVv HERD K iO TEO  F O R

I )  s t r e n g t h  A N D
e w d u r a w c e *

savings

[ a c c o u n t  g i v e s

[you a strong

|sense of 

future security.

b u i l d  un
VOOR 

SAVINOS 
HERE!

VI\.s

THE FIRST STATE BANK
OF RANKIN. TEXAS 

Member F.D.I.C.
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Ked Devils Toiiffh in Study Club Program Notice Of Klection
dosing BP Games Stresses Science

Pix)vuii that they bt.'.l have 
p.eiit> ul ftfcht dcsp tc the fact 
i.ut they are out of the running, 
the Rai.itai Red DeviU pte^sed 
the duinct-.cstdiz.g Eldorado Eag
les Tuesday night m a hard-play- 
td game before dropping the tilt 
by a C5-63 score—another n e a r  
» ;n  for tire local team 

For the gj-ls. it «-as a long 
night as they fell to the Eldorado 
t.irls by a lopaidded margin 

W hite E dorado was again get- 
tuig by Kank.n—Cy 5 points in 
i .o games—the Ozona Lions roar- 
«J a little and a hacked Big Lake 
out of a lie for first It now ap
pears that the Lions will be a 
serious threat for a last minute 
tie with the Eagles for top honors 
in District

Basketball winds up for Ran
kin next Tuesday.

On Friday night. Feb 14. the 
boys host Ozona in an A and B 
game—plus a girls' game. Start
ing time W ill be 5; 15 p.m.

/  nd Homelife

Pebekah i.odge Newb
De.4lva Snell, Reporter

Rar.kin Rebekah laxlge >.o. C 
met Thursday. February 7 in reg
ular session with Mrs E L Speed, 
Noble Gr.tnd. presiding. Thirty- 
one visits were reported, thirteen 
cards sent, six meals, and tiiree 
vases of flowers. Eight members 
were present.

Mrs Eunice Jones was reported 
to be m the Shannon Hospital in 
San Angelo.

Kemiit Lodge No. 134 will hold 
a secretarie.s school of instruction 
on March 7 in the lOOF Lodge

Fankin Study Oub met Feb
ruary 6 at 4:00 p.m at Rankin 
Park Building for their first reg
ular sess.on of the month. Mrs 
Elizabeth Rains, pre.sident. pre
sided.

Roll call was answered w.th 
"My Latest Bargain ” Mrs. Shir
ley Little was leader tor the pro
gram with the topic of "Science 
and Homelife.” whioli carr.ed the 
selected thought; “A standard ol 
a nation is set in its homes" 

Others appearii.g on the preg- 
rum included Mrs c. O. Tay or, 
-Mrs. Herbert Hum—reading the 
poem. "Home Is The Placv." and 
Mrs. Sam Holmes with the Fed- 
tration News Mrs. Little discus
sed the subject. "Science at Work: 
What Awaits Us?”

A visitor wa.s Mrs. Louise Hud- 
ron cf Temple, a former Rankin 
resident and a past president of 
the R.uikin Study Club 

Following tile program. Me.s- 
dames Floyd F.elds and R H. 
Be.irdcn -served a.s h-istesses lor 
ro'reshnunts.

Next regular meeting of th e  
club will be T'.iursday, February 
20 at the Park Building. Time 
will be at 4:00 pm

Hall on Mam Street. A 1 members 
are urged to attend.

Rankin Rebekah.s will serve the 
.speaker's table for the Scout Blue 
and Gold Banquet an February 
‘zl at 7:00 p.m. at the school 
cafeteria.

Fumiliar Fi '̂ure Passes in Rankin

R a n K»«( T u a s

CoiinTy S i ' ' .k

v f  '.rtm'NTT 

4 I T "

With the passing last Saturday 
of Pete Hernandez. Rankin lost 
one of its earliest boosters a n d  
oidest residents.

Perfecto P. Hernandez was born 
November 10, 1892 in Candelaria, 
Texas. He died Saturday, Febru
ary 8 in Rankin Haspita.. Servic
es were held Monday, February 
10 in the Rankin Catholic church 
with burial in Rankin Cemetery 
under the direction of Moore- 
Crites Funeral Home cf McCam- 
ey.

Closest surviving relative is a 
brother, Ollie Hernandez, of Carls
bad, New Mexico.

Pete worked many years for the 
Santa Fe Railway, retiring about 
10 years ago to become a senior 
citizen among the Latin-Ameri-

can population of Rankin. He had

THE STATE OF lEXAS 
COUNTY OF UP! ON

On this the 6th day of Febru
ary, 1064. the Board of Tnu’ ces 
of Rankin Independent School 
District convened m regular ses
sion with the following members 
present, to-wit:

A B McOill, president. Joe L 
Simpson, E L Edgar. Lloyd Har
lan. James D. Ckis.sett. and Leon 
Houchir,s. CJnstituting a quonun. 
and among other proceedings had 
by said Board of Trustees was 
the following;

WHEREAS this .school district 
has more than 500 scholastxN and 
is subject to the terms and pro
visions of Artice 2777 and Ar
ticle 2777a; and

Political C'adender 
Of 1964 Events

Feb. 3—Requests due from can
didates to have names placed on 
ballot

Feb. 10 County executive com
mittee meets to apportion cost at 
primaries.

Feb. IS Candidates pay assess
ments.

.March 23 -  Primary committee 
meets to make up ballot for 1st 
primary

.Ipril I t— Absentee voting be
gins for first primao'-

.\pril 3g Absentee voting for 
first prnnao' closes.

May 2 Date of Precinct Con- 
\ention.

man friends all over town and 
he and his ancient pick-up al
ways had the right-of way over 
all other traffic 

In the picture above, taken a- 
bout 40 years ago at the opening 
of the Texon oil field. Pete wa.*: 
employed on the side by a pro
moter of Rankin to carry the at
tached sign on his Modle T as he 
and his wife spent their vacation 
In Ft. Stockton. This picture and 
the story of part of the happen
ings at the Santa Reta No. 1 on 
that eventful day has received 
wide circulation, having been pub- 
lUshed in the company magazine 
of Plymouth Oil Company. Title 
of the caption used by the maga
zine was, “Early-Day Rankin Has 
Its Boosters” .

THEREFORE. BE IT ORDER
ED BY THE BOARD OF TRUS
TEES OF RANKIN INDEPENT)- 
ENT SCHOOL DISTRICT.

That an election be held in said 
School District on AprU 4. 1964. 
for the purpose of electing two 
members to the Board of Trus
tees of said DiaUtC,.

That said election ahall be held 
at the following place and the 
fo.lowmg named persons are here
by appointed officers of said e- 
lection.

At Rankm High School Build
ing. in Rankin. Texas, in said 
School District with M."s Myrtle 
Holmes as Presidmg Judge 2nd 
Mrs. Clmt Shaw, Mrs Jack Smith 
and Mrs. E. C Higday, Clerks.

Abiwntee voting shall be held 
in the Rankin Independent Sc lool 
District's Administration Building 
beginning on the twentieth day 
and sha.1 continue through the 
fourth day preceding the date of 
the election, being March 12 
tluough March 31, 1964 Hours 
for absentee voting shall be from 
8 to 12 am. and from I to 5 
p.m. Monday through FVlday. with 
W. O. Adams as Absentee Clerk 
and Margariette Tleman as Dep
uty Clerk.

Immediately after said election 
has been held, the officers held- 
ing the same shall make return 
of the results thereof to th e  
Board of Trustees of said Inde
pendent School Distr.ct l.n ac
cordance with law.

A copy of this order, signed by 
the President and attested by the 
Secretary of this Board, shall 
serve as notie’e of said election, 
and be posted in three different 
places In said School District 
which posting shall be done Im
mediately following action of 
Board of Trustees ordering this 
election.

The atoove order being read, it 
was moved and seconded that 
same do pass. Thereupon, th e  
question being called for, the fol
lowing members of the Board 
voted AYE; all members present 
voting aye. and the following 
voted NO; (none).

In Testimony Whereof, witness 
the signature of the President and 
Secretary of said Rankin Inde
pendent School District and the 
seal thereof hereunto affixed 
this 6th day of February, 1964.
Attest;

/ s /  A. B. McOILL. Pre.sident 
Rankin Independent School 
District

Notice
NOTICE

Oulf Oil Corporation. P. O 
Drawer 1150. Midland. Texas, has 
filed an Application lor a Regu
lar Oil and Oa.s Waxtea Permit 
to uui».harge o.l and gas waalca 
in Railroad Comission District 
No 7-C, Upton County, Texa.'. 
from Ro*a Baniett et al "A” 
t,ea.se. bearing Railroad Commis
sion No 04182 Such di.wtiarge 
shall be into dtspiMl pita located 
on such lease

OULF OIL CORPORA'nON 
By W C BUIE 
By J W Agnew

NOTICE

OULF OIL CORPORATION 
By W C BUIE 
By J. W. Agnew

laCMul Notice

Th# R*n', 
Thursday,

Oulf Oil Corporation. P. O. 
Drawer 1150, Midland. Texas, has 
filed an Application for a Regu
lar Oil and Oas Wastes Permit 
to discharge oil and gas wastes 
in Hairoad Comission District 
No. 7-C. Upton County, Texas, 
from B. J. O’Neal et al Lease, 
bearing Railroad Commlaslon No. 
No 04049 Such discharge ahal. 
be into disposal pits located on 
•such lease.

Cody ”A”. RRC No. 04218. W. 
S. Bingham Survey 53 & E. J. 
Littleton Survey 2.

/ s /  J. L. SIMPSON; Secretary 
• SEAL)

Phillips Petroleum Company 
4th &  Washington 
Odessa. Texas

DeadUat t# 
Tuesday
te<. will kr rM  
w h irk  tkr< in  ' 

come, fint -I  fp
Dustriet k  * 
County 0f;,..*P B iB  

CommiMlaoe ** 
Other Prstic*^**

NOTICE IS hereby given that on 
Januao’ 24. 1964, under the
provision of Article 7621d. "V 
C.S.. Phillips Petroleum Comp
any made application to the 
Texas Water Pouultion Conlro 
Board for permission to dis
charge oil and gas wastes from 
the following leases on the sur
face of the earth. In each case 
said wastes will be discharged 
into waste pits on the lease 
from which they originate. No 
discharge will be made into 
any surface watercourse. All 
leases being In Upton County, 
Texas:

Lane "A” . RRC Nos. 03916 A 
03938, NW 4 & SE 4 oI Sec. 
14. B k  2, MK&T Survey.
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Anno ENT TRIP B E L t .ts tS

la to ride achool busses 
net trlpa who have not

ill riding s must re* 
M  them ^^e.s «l > their

nradliw tjl peraonaUjr get t h e m  
rur«day •• Ĵfes spoaaor- ;l is prefer* 
IM will kt .,st the p«ent> notUy the 
»hirh the* ^  WTlthu; of his m* 
■cMite, (ini -t to bring his child back 
iistrlet Ot » trip; or (Jj the parent 
"ountT Of.. B B O * to writing and 
T o m m i s h o t o r i h l n t i o i i  that his 
3ther P«elacB*B* *•***

Rates for was amemied by the
:on of of the U O m  .r.ti para*
>e earned 2  ----  --------- -
nr the

graph:
Students participating in out* 
of*town athletic events must re* 
turn on the bus unless (li their 
parents personally get them 
from the sponsor when the par* 
ents are traveling in the oppo
site direction of the returning 
bus; or (2) the sponsor releases 
the student to the parents as 
a convenience to the achool. 
The regular Marcii meeting, 

usually held on the first Thurs
day following the first Monday, 
was re-scheduled for Tuesday, 
March 3. because of a conflict 
with Public School Week acti
vity.

CARD OF THANKS
I WANT TO Express my thanks 

and appreciation to the Rankin 
Volunteer Pire Department for 
their fine work at the fire on 
my property last Sunday morn
ing. Their prompt and very ef
ficient action prevented spread 
of the fire that could have 
caused further damage to sur
rounding houses. Their work 
was as good as could have been 
rendered by any fire depart
ment. anywhere. Many thanks 
for a )ob well done.
TYSON MIDKIPP

i-sted below a re  in v it ed  to attend  all  services of
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Your Religion Will Do 
More For You If You Do 

More For It

ATTEND CHURCH 

EVERY SUNDAYKor t'ofurf"'- 
I6lh (’•ntnsB 
Ed Foreensn 1 
iRe-ElecUot
Malcolm 'i THIN(|TO THINK ABOUTI Will Christ use the

for not letting you into Heaven as you use 
t coming to His huse on earth?For Male Rt ,

7Ind Dl'Uki
Oene Hf.iilr’'
.Re-ElectiotlRI CORDIALL INVITED TO ATTEND

For DisIrifI 
112th Jndiral 
Char.cs £ 
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jm iR A N  CHURCH SERVICES

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Jesse Smylle. MiC.-imey, 

admitted January 2S and dismis.<«* 
ed Pebruary 10.

Mr. Malcolm Reimers of Me* 
Camey, admitted January 31.

Mrs. J. C. Carroll a ' Rankui. 
admitted January 31 and dismis
sed Pebruary 8.

Lou Browning, eleven-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Browning of Rankin, admitted on 
Pebruary 3 and dismissed Peb
ruary 8.

Wanda Sellers, twelve-year-old 
daughter of Mrs. Mozell Sellers of 
Rankin, admitted Pebruary 3 and 
dismissed Pebruary 7.

Mrs. W. M. Lawrence of Ama- 
riLo, admitted Pebruary 3 a n d  
dismissed Pebruary 8.

Joyce Scott, eleven-year-old da
ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Scott of Rankin, admitted Peb
ruary 4 and dismissed Pebruary 
10.

Mr. Pete Hernandez of Rankin, 
sdmlt’ ed Pebruary 4 and expir
ed Pebruary 8.

Donald Ivy, fourteen-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ivy, 
admitted Pebruary 7 and dismiss
ed Pebruary 10.

Mrs. Earl Stanley of Rankin, 
admitted Pebruary 7.

Mr. L. D. Reed of Rar.kln. ad- 
'mitted February 9.

Mr. Tommy J. McDonald of Mc- 
Camey, admitted February 10.

Janls Browm. eleven-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. S. 
Brown of Rankin, adm.tted Feb
ruary 11.

Mrs. E. T. Bennett of Midkiff 
ad.mltted February 11.

IT PAYS'
To Look Your Best
For Your Next Haircut 

try
J. E. CUNNINGHAM  

BARBER SHOP 
808 Main— Rankin

For ni'lrkt 
83ri1 .(udki*l
William H 1 
Bru:e Sut:«

ay at the Rankin Park Building 

^IpSorviot: 9:30 a.m.— Sunday School: 10:30 a.m.

For sheriff. 
Tax Assess*' 
Upton Csssi? 
H E "0«« 

(Ri-J

For C''onty 
I'pton fosolf 
John A Mi- 
(Re-Elfrtl»'

THE REAL M W S

t :  M M W g 06  S f  IHCSf A M O

I
MMg gwr wu'nc iMswnsowirH

LOWERY AND 
"ISIA N  AGENCY

Phone MY 3-2402

Does it Seem I 
Like Spring?
Well, it may not be exactly 
that time of year but . . .

. . . it is a mighty good 
time to get out your togs, 
put away last fall, and have 
them cleaned for spring
time wear.

Who knows, after you see 
how fresh and pretty they 
look you may decide that 
a new bonnet is all that 
you will need.

CLARK
CLEANERS

819 Main MY 3-2375

Joint Meeting Held By 
Beta Sigma Phi Sororities

A joint meeting of Omicron Tau 
and XI Epsilon Chi. Rankin Chap
ters of Beta Sigma Phi, was hela 
Monday evening. February 10 at 
the Rankin Park Building.

The chapters were presented a 
program by Mrs. Ed Ouy Branch. 
Merle Norman representative for 
Rankin. The program consited of 
a cosmetics demonstration teach
ing the proper method of apply
ing cosmetics and a so revealing 
the value and benefits of th e  
Merle Norman line.

Door Prize ain.iers far th e  
evening were Lucille Punderburg 
and Lawanda Lee.

After refresh.Tients were serv
ed both chapters conducted their 
business meetings.

It was annountvd that the next 
meeting will be held at the Jay

Lane Ranch. Every member of 
Omicran Tau Is urged to be pre
sent for a very delightful prog
ram.

The News would like to ask 
that SL people ol Rankin watch 
for a further announcement con
cerning plans for the Sue Ellen 
Mabry Benefit, a semi-formal 
dance, to be held at the Rankin 
Park Building in mid-March.

Plans are now being made for 
the event by Rankin Beta Sigma 
Phi. Both chapters of the sor
ority know the entire community 
and those surrounding *are most 
anxious for an event of t h i s  
nature and plans will .'g>on b e 
completed. Tickets for the dance 
a'ik be sold by sorority members 
and also at the door.

s P E i ;
SATURDAY ONLY

FEBRUARY 15

BARBECUED EACH

WHOLE CHICKEN $1
Rej?ular $1.50 Value

Hurst Barbecue
810 UPTON PH. MY 3-2480

STRICTLY BUSINESS W cFeaHer*

‘O f course, Mr. Pottleby, any opinions I express 
w ill be your ow n!”



of their reference tx)ok.
Thi* r<l'erpnce boirit lists lhot>e 

manufacturers, whole salers. and 
retilers who seelc or ttrant com
mercial credit but It does not in
clude some of the ser\icc and pro
fessional busine.sses such as beau
ty and barker shop.s. security deal- 
r-s and r* ■.! estate brokers.

Dur n-’ the past yer-r 90 changes

were made j ; .. 
Upton County 
Ing 27 nunet 
leted. and % c 
ings of r- 
The clianfB - 
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ilted from t
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.vhi. .\.Ni» MRS. L ( ’ . S'1!.P:L?:. Jr. of .Mct'amey. have an- 
liO'ince.l 111', approachine marriage of their daughter, 
Maiv. to i). ( Hrekuul. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 1). C. Bre- 
lanti of r.arcelona. Venezuela. The date has been set for 
February 23 'the bride- elect is a graduate of McCamey 
High Scl.oo' and is employed by SW Bell Telephone. The 
hridegreom-tu-bc is empolyed by a McC'amey store. Her 
H:.«-.dp.;ronts ;\lr. and Mrs. L. C’ . Steele. Sr., live in Rankin.

Thursday, February 13, 1964

'  m u

\ when you need your phon**-.-
In Texas. . .  ^
after bowling, beer is a natural

n d ifw e 'you can count on it mgingui

•\fter j« u  vc bf)wlcd a game or nvo, or when you're winding up 
the evening at the ncigliborhood bowling center, it’s good to relax 
witli friends and compare scores. What better way to add to the 
sport and the sociableness than with a refreshing glass of beer? 
However you take your fun-skiing, skating,or at your case in the 
game room-beer always makes a welcome addition to the partv.

Your familiar glass of beer is also a pleasurable reminder that 
we live in a l.md of personal freed«>m-and that tmr right to enjov 
beer and ale, if we srj desire, is just one, but an important one, of 
those personal freedoms.

ansmiaai
A  freckle-faced miss invites a playmate over to play dolls • • •' ad the i 
tracks down a hard-to-find gadget for the workshop . . . Wefenta
a recipe from a friend. .

la to  yoi
Whatever the need, people take it for granted their phone will ^^^^ethep 
What else that you use so often is so dependable?
Our goal is telephone service that continues to grow in dependd^M 
convenience and personal mlue, year after year.

In Texas...beer goes with fun, with relaxation
l)^rrEI) STATCS BREWERS ASSOCIATION. INC.

905 InterMiioMl Lite Bldg., Austin 1, Texas

S O U T H W E S T E R N  ^ ^ W ,
M a k in g  te lephone se rv ice  better to se rve  you he**'
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H  from Paje 1)of
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' trt the House Is the cons-

* *** ; emendment voters will
f of 
d sb"" «  in November of this 

to the Perman- 
d 1 Puod. If the voters 

future leflsletuu.. will 
from tampe:::iL' in

the Permanent Schoo. Fund. This 
amendment has been proposed 
since 1891, but this is the first 
time enough votes have been mus
tered in tlie House to get the a- 
mendment put on the baliot. He 
won praise from school systems 
throughout the state for Uisand 
for another bid he spu:u>orea 
which gives local school boards 
more local control over school fin
ances.

In making his announcement 
for a second term. Hendrj’x said.

"I •appreciate very much repre
senting West Texas. I don’t think 
any member of the leglalature has 
•finer people in his district. The 
people of West Texas have work
ed with me and I have worked 
with them. This cooperation makes 
my job in Austin a lot easier.” 

Hendryx is married to the farm
er Lucille Kempen of Alpine and 
they have three sons During the 
regular session of the legislautre. 
his family accompanies him to 
Austin.

:V> ’t:

64 JET-SMOOTH LUXURY CHEVROLET-Impala Sport ̂ u p a
•____

H

SPORTY, MORE POWERFUL CORVAIR-Monza Oub Coup*

’64 EXCITING CORVETTE-Sting Ray Sport Coupe

CHE VROLET DEALER HAS MORE TO O F F E R :
^ r s ,  thrifty cars, sport cars, sporty cars, big cars, 
Nirs, long cars, short cars, family cars, personal cars

S iilFFERENT MODELS OF CARS
inO niPnM latatyourC lw vrolitd«al*r’t lt  like lining iroHrown privattairtoshow 

. .  » ilf we had room here we could go on and list all the engines Chevrolet offers,
11 urging up to an extra-cost 425-hp V8 in the big Chevrolet. And all the different

^IBfllWODs. And the umpteen different exterior and interior color choices, 
nd the,||^dels with bucket seats and those without. And the hundreds of 

Moni f|jgugQ|jj|^gggoj.jgg  ̂including the new extra-cost AM-FM radio. But that’s best 
II to your Chevrolet.dealer. That and exactly how reason- 

I the price can be for you to be able to enjoy so much car.

oils

ne will

lependo^"
HIGHWAY PERFORMERS Chevrolet • Chevelle * Chevy n  • Corvair • Corvette

See them at your Clierrnht Showroom

i )  «W. BROWN MOTOR Co.
McCAMEY, TEXAS

£ T T E R S 
To The Editor

Ed.tur, Rankin News,

To better inform you and the 
people of Upt;n County . . . tiu . 
the X-Ray and Laboratory De
partment of tile Rankin Hospital 
was not operated at a loss dur
ing the year 1363. After aL ex
penditures were paid, these de
partments showed a gain of 
$6.494 45.

Aftc, checking with three hos- 
p.calb in surrounding area.s. we 
fmd that tiieir laboratories and

Notice 0 /  Election
NO’T̂ i'̂ E is hereby given that an 

elktion will be heid in th e  
City of Rankin. Texas on the 
first Tuesday of April, 1964. 
the same being April 7, 1964. 
for the purpose of electing 1 
City Councilman and a Mayor, 
full term.
Piling deadline for the above 
offices is March 7, 1964. Candi
dates may register at the C 
Hall.

BY ORDER 
COUNCIL

OP THE CITY'

/5 /  E. B. BLOODWORTH

Mayor 

ATTEST;

/ s /  VACIE GRIMM

C.ty Secretary

admia.stratio.1 is costing apprexi- 
inately $4,800.00 per year more 
than Tile Rankin Hosp.tal.

E The Rankin Hospital 
Boaid

Submitted by C. C Taylor

School Menu
ELBRl'ARY 17-21 

•MONDAY

Onions and Pickles. Frito Pie. 
Pinto Beans. Spinach. Corn 

Bread. Vanilla Pudding

TL'ESDAY

Stuffed Celery, Meat Balls, Cream 
Corn, Luna Beans, Hot Rolls, 

Peanut Butter Cookies

MED.NESDAY

Lettuce witn French Dressing, 
Fried Chicken, Gravy, Creamed 

Potatoes, Green Beans. Hot 
RolIs. Fruit Cobbler

TillRSDAY

Caebage, Celeiy and Apple Salad, 
Italian Spaghetti. Harvard 

Beets, Bltckeyed Peas, Com 
Bread, Coconut Cake

EKIUAY

Geiutine Salad. Hamburgers. 
French Fries. Plain Cup Cakes

Fresh Milk and Butter served 
wiLr each meal.

H I N T S for the
H O M E M A K E R

By Mrs. Louie S. Jeffers, County Home Demo. Agent

FA.MILY SURVIVAL PLAN—

A family disaster preparedness 
or survival plan can spal the dif
ference between an emergency 
and a catastrophe.

Good, efficient planning cen 
slsts of logical assumption a n i 
j'-ract.cal answers.

•’No plan will ever be compiett. 
nor should it be finalized. Plans 
that were made a short time ago 
may not fit today's prob.ems,’ 
says Miss Bobbye J. Rine, Exten
sion nmal civil defense special
ist.

In order to be prepared t o 
meet a nuclear threat, every (fam

ily should conmplete a family 
survival plan and strive to keep 
it up to date. The Extension Ser
vice has designed a form to help 
families complete their emergency 
p.ans. To receive a copy, write to 
Box 86, Rankin—and I will send 
you the publication. "Family’s 
Survival Plan.”

Drapery workshops will be held 
in the month of March in four 
different communities. If you are 
tailored drapes, Austrian drap*- 
or shades, cafe curtains or tier- 
interested in learning to make 
ed curtains, write me and I will 
send you the detaLs and dates.

AUTO LOANS
FROM FIRST STATE BANK

. . . save money 

. . . are convenient to repay 
. . . involve no red tare 
. . . build your bank credit standinsr

FIRST S T A T E BANK
DIAL OL 2-3231 MEMBER FDIC Rankin, Texas



WeddinR Date Announced
mM

D & B Report Tells 
Of Upton Business

District manager of the F\>rt 
Worth office of Dun & Bradstreet 
announced recently that state
ment requests were moiled to 133 
businesses in Upton County. He 
said figures obtained fram a phys
ical count of January. 1964 issue

of their reference book. were made a
This rdference book lists those Upton Countv

manufacturers, whole salers, and ing 27 nameî ;
retilers who seek or grant com- leted. and 3t c.
mercial credit but it does not in- Ings of ...
elude some of the service and pro- The changee -. 
fes.sional businesses such as beau- County are 
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.vlii. .\Ni) IliS. L ('. S'lhKLE. Jr. of Mc('amey, have an- 
iio'ince.l ihv approachir.2 marriage of their daughter, 
Maiy. to IX (.’ . Hrelaiid. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. I). C. Bre- 
laml of Baicelona. Venezuela. The date has been set for 
February 23 'Ihe bride- elect is a graduate of McCamey 
High Scl.oo' and is employed by S\V Bell Telephone. The 
hridegrcom-lu-be is empolyed by a McC'amey store. Her 
g;.«r-.d;)aronts Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Steele, Sr., live in Rankin.
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In Texas. . ,  
after bowling, beer is a natural
After you've bowled a game or two, or when you're winding up 
the evening at the ncigliborhcmd bowling center, it’s good to relax 
with friends and compare scores. What better way to add to the 
sport and the sociablcness than with a refreshing'glass of beer? 
However you take your fun-skiing,skating,or at your case in the 
game room -licer always makes a welcome addition to the party.

\our familiar glass of beer is also a pleasurable reminder that 
wc live in a land of personal frecdom-and that our right to en|ov 
beer and ale, if we so desire, is just one, but an important one of 
those personal freedoms.

In Texas... beer goes with fun, with relaxation
UNITED STAra BREWERS ASSOCIATION. INC.

9t'5 InleriMlioiuil Lile Bldg., Aiuiin 1, Texu

W V '

’ •* A  -1% ^

r-. i

•V '■ k. iT t

when you need your phom 
you can count on it

<m)gg[j|
freckle-faced miss invites a playmate over to play dolls . . ■ ^ A  

tracks down a hard-to-find f^od^et for the workshop . . . Mom 
a recipe from a friend.

WJJafeuer the need, people take it for granted their phone will 
What else that you use so often is so dependable? T
Our goal IS telephone service that continues to grow in dependabil^  •  
convenience and personal value, year after year.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

M ak ing  te lephone service  better to se rv e  you betl»’
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House is the cons- 
i  amendment voters will 
%  in November of this

_____ fHtillff to the Perman-
__  lal Fund. If the voters

future lafisliituies will 
Mad from tampering in

the Permanent Schooi Pund.ThLs 
amendment has been proposed 
since 1891, but this is the first 
time enough votes have been mus
tered in the House to get the a- 
mendmint put on the bailot. He 
won praise from school systems 
throughout the state for taisand 
for another bltl he sponsoreo 
which gives local school boards 
more local control over school fin
ances.

In mailing his announcement 
for a second term. Hendryx said.

“ I ‘ appreciate very much repre- 
sentiirg West Texas. I don’t think 
any member of the legis;ature has 
■finer people in his district. The 
people of West Texas have work
ed with mo and I have worked 
with them. This cooperation makes 
my job in Austin a lot easier."

Hendryx is married to the farm
er Lucille Kempen of Alpine and 
they have three sons. During the 
regular session of the legislautre. 
his family accompanies him to 
Austin.

•64 JET-SMOOTH LUXURY CHEVROLET-Impala Sport Coupe

ALL-NEW CHEVELLE-Malibu Sport Coupe

A , , , ^

’64 THRIFTY CHEVY H-Nova Sport Coupe

. Wiinii I ii-.’iMiaKJtf ;i«i

, SPORTY, MORE POWERFUL CORVAIR-Monza Oub Coupe

V -•Vi' ■ ■"-- jOC

’64 EXCITING CORVETTE— Sting Ray Sport Coupe

OUR CH E VR O L ET  DEALER  HAS MORE TO O F F E R :
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ _

 ̂iMrs, thrifty cars, sport cars, sporty cars, big cars,
^4|^, long cars, short cars, family cars, personal cars

#'bilFFERENT MODELS OF CARS
honi F flM ilip  at your Chovrolot doalor's it like having your own private auto show

I
•.  ildi if we kad room here we could go on and list all the engines Chevrolet offers,
11 ingiog up to an extra-cost 425-hp V8 in the big Chevrolet. And all the different

WBflriWbns. And the umpteen different exterior and interior color choices. 
>lls . • •  ̂j|4 duodels with bucket seats and those without. And the hundreds of
* ifiWSnMccessories, including the new extra-cost AM-FM radio. But that’s best 

Ik to your Chevrolet.dealer. That and exactly how reason- 
le will Jj|§tbgpfjce can be for you to be able to enjoy so much car.

>penddb̂ <

BEL

EAT HIGHWAY PERFORMERS Chevrolet • Chevelle • Chevy I I  • Corvair • Corvette
See them at your Chevrolet Showroom

W . BROWN MOTOR Co.

- . j ' L  £ T T E R S
To The EditorA  ___

Ed.tor, Rankin News.

To better inform you and liie 
I>eople of Upt. n County . . . that 
the X-Ray ami Laboratory De
partment oX tile Rankin Hospital 
was not operated at a loss dur
ing the year 1363. After aL ex
penditures were paid, these de
partments showed a gain of 
$6,494 45.

Aftci checking with three hos- 
p.tals in surrounding areas, we 
f.nd ttiat liieir laboiutorics and

Notice Or Election
NOTi’J’E is liereby given that an 

elwtion will be heud in th e  
City of Rankin, Texas on the 
first Tuesday of April, 1964. 
the same being April 7, 1964, 
for t.hs purpose of electing 1 
City Councilman and a Mayor, 
full term.
PlUng deadline for the above 
offices is March 7, 1964. Candi
dates may register at the C 
Hall.

BY ORDER OP THE C lT i' 
COUNCIL

/S / E. B. BLOODWORTH

Mayor

ATTEST;

/ s /  VACIE GRIMM

C.ty Secretary

admin.5Uatio.i is cjscmg approxi
mately $4,800.00 per year more 
Ilian The Rankin Hosp.tal.

;s  The Rankin Hospital 
Boaid

Subiintbed by C. G Taylor

School Menu
K LB K l.% IC Y  17-21 

■MONUAV

Onions and PKitles, Prito Pie. 
Pinto Beans. Spinach. Com 

Bread. Vanilla Pudding

TLESDAV

Stuffed Celery, Meat Balls, Cream 
Com, Luna Beans. Hot Rolls, 

Peanut Butter Cookies

W ED .N LaU A Y

Lettuce witn French Dressmg, 
Pried Chicken, Oravy, Creamed 

Potatoes, Oreen Beans. Hot 
Ro-ls, Fruit Cobbler

T I IL K S D A Y

Ca.bage, Celeiy and Apple Salad, 
Italian Spaghetti, Harvard 

Beets, Bltckeyed Peas. Com 
Bread, Coconut Cake

PK IU .V Y

Ueiatine Salad, Hambufoers, 
French Fries. Plain Cup Cakes

Fresh Milk and Butter served 
wit.1 each meal.

H I N T S for the
H O M E M A K E R

by Mrs. Louie S. Jeffers, County Home Demo. Agent

F.AMILY Sl'RVlV.YL PLAN—

A family disaster preparedness 
or survival plan can specl the dif
ference between an emergency 
and a catastrophe.

Oood, efficient plaiuiing cen- 
sn>’us of logical assumption a r. i 
I'.ract.cai answers.

"No plan will ever be complete, 
nor should it be finalized. Plans 
that were made a short time ago 
may not fit today’s prob.em.s,’ 
says Miss Bobbye J. Rine, Exten
sion rural civil defense special
ist.

In order to be prepared t o 
meet a nuclear threat, every (fam

ily should conmplete a family 
survival plan and strive to keep 
it up to date. The Extension Ser
vice has designed a form to help 
families complete their emergency 
p.ans. To receive a copy, WTite to 
Box 86, Rankin—and I will send 
you the publication. "Family's 
Survival Plan."

Drapery workshops will be held 
in the month of March In four 
different communities. If you are 
tailored drapes, Austrian drap*- 
or shades, cafe curtains or tier- 
interested in learning to make 
ed curtains, write me and I will 
send you the detais and dates.

AUTO LOANS
FKO-M FIRST STATE BANK

. . . save money 

. . . are convenient to repay 
. . . involve no red tape 
. . . build your bank credit standiiiff

FIRST S T A T E BANK
fOU belt!

McCAMEY, TEXAS DIAL OL 2-3231 MEMBER FDIC Rankin, Texas



SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday, FEBRLWRV 14 & 15
JkT:'.

CO.S^NCHE Small

fcGGS
DOZEN

3Sc
r i i u n S ( » < jn t n A R U s

DOZ.Wash. Extra Fancy 100 size

APPLES 5 9 e
5 Lb Bag 
ORANGES

Jucy
LEMONS

bag S 9 C

17olb.

10 LBS.

POTATOES 3 « c
FOODS

THRIFTY

STEAKS
Patio
MEXICAN DINNERS

18-oz. pkg.

78c 
59c

GANDY'S

•ach

Half'Gallon

MELLORENE 3 9 c
£ ^ u f^ MEATS

POUND

39e
BULK

PRANKS
Payton's English Stylo

BACON
LB.

CHUCK

iiOAST
LB.

FRESH GRADE A

FRYERS
LB.

ROUND

ilEAKS
LB.

PORK

CHOPS
LB.

CHICKEN Or SEA 3 CANS

TUNA
Joii> Tune 
POP CORN can

Stokely s 303— Cut 
GREEN BEANS 2 for

SUNLITE or WILSONS

OLEO
5 LBS.

$1.

lb. box

Stokcly's 303 can
CORN 3 cans 0 | C

Cream Style or Whole Kernel

StoLely's No. 2’ 2 Cans

PEACHES
3 CANS

•Mountain Pass— 303 s 
TOMATOES 2 cans

Siokely's 303— Cut
ASPARAGUS SPEARS 3 for •

Carnation or Pet

MILK
2 FOR

TALL CANS

JEUO
SUNLITE or MEADS

LISCUITS
Lipton
TEA

GIANT SIZE

3 CANS

25c
Va-lb. box 3 9  c  

BOX

TID E
CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  

A N D M K T
We Give S A H Green Stamps —  Double on Wednasdav Purchase of S3.00 or More

■ * XI ■T'Xli

C 1 . A S S 1 H E U  A D S

t L.ASSU1I:D .ad R.ATES for the 
Rxnkin Neon: IxrnU per word, 
per it»ne. Mlnlmnm rbarfe of 
sac per ad when paid in eaali. 
$I.M mi’umnm ebarce on alii 
ad> put on rharce actonnt on- 
le»a jd»erU^r haa ttandinc ac- 
counl with The New».

POR SALE 1859 P ntiac »«U n. 
fac'.orj' air radio and heater, 
full power 1700 Call Tommy 
Workman at MY 3*2880

WANTED People who Lke to  
make other people happy o n  
Va>.utine Day with a rice box 
of K-.’i+' a Candy from our lar*e 
selection .No exper.ence necea- 
aary Apply Rankui Dru(

V.U.ENTLNE IS FE3 14 — We 
hatt' a larze select.on of Hall* 
mark Valenli.ne Cards — 5c to 
II —also packaged aasortmenta 
for boys and girls to give Make 
your selections now at JOHN* 
SONS

POR SALE CMt RENT. Two bed* 
room house on paved at Nice 
.ocat.on with curbing, lawn, 
tree.' etc Cal! Lii.da Turman 
a: .MY 3-:m o

P.ANOBURN LEADS the field In 
fine candy Select your Valen* 
t.ne Candy now—well wrap &  
ho.d till you are ready to pirtc 
It up Grand aelection at JOHN * 
SONS

POR RENT Unfurnished 2 BR 
and 3 BR Houses located 0 r. 
Elizabeth and 12th SU. $35 per 
month Call M ’̂ 3*2762

IF YOU’RE dnvaig down t h e 
road, and see our Pina station, 
and It s on your side so you 
don’t hsve to make a u*turr 
through traffic and there am ’t 
SIX cars waiting and you need 
eaa or tires or a can of bean> 
or something, please stop in

VALE.VnNE 16 FTB 14 — We 
have a large selection of Hall* 
mark Valenune Cards — 5c to 
$1 —also packaged assortments 
for boys and girls to give Make 
>x>ur selections now at JOHN* 
SONS

b o o k k e e p in g  BIU-ING AND
CLEHIC.ai service ALSO com* 
pietent I.ncome Tax return work 
Con.act Mrs P V’ Brown o r 
Phone Myrtle 3*276c

PANOBUR-N LEADS the field In 
f.ne candy. Select your V’ alcn* 
tine Candy now—well wrap & 
ho.d till you are ready to plclt 
it up Grand selection at JOHN* 
SONS

TOOL RENTALS'c ___ __  ... P'P'TooK
tem wt Mixers. Waxeiw. Sand*

Hand Tods. Etc. By hour, day 
■'fck. Reasonable.

RED BLUFF LUMBER CO.
Phone MY 3*2492

M EXPl 
SACK 

TO
OPEN 6 
OPEN Si

W.4NTED Ma.n for profitable 
Rawieight Business m Upton 
County Good livir^ at atari 
See or write Raw leigh’a. Depart
ment TXB-1361-101 Me.mphla. 
Tennessee.

— J
JOHN A £  

V1lOkM L
tsrzaE

OL'*'

MERLE V a M  
cosmet:^  J ,

Frtt
■6- Nc»**'*o. f lu

1102 N.Phon# MY'oigi
Mrs. E. G. S'!

RANKIN MAV
oSeaiNO.

Stattd Mir .  j 
2nd and I

Heal ^

3 that! 
karch 1

AUT0i®2S
■ LlFf̂ - MhI

☆  FIRE the!

Compl»'»M^* ;
five is I

Servic# the

Res. Pb
Offie* ^  to 8

f ord hre 1

,a


